HILLSVIEW GOLF BOARD MEETING
MARCH 11, 2019
Hillsview Clubhouse

Meeting called to order at 5:30 PM

Present: Bartlett, Bothun, Conzemius, Farnsworth, Fulton, Gordon, Hayn, Hepper,
Johnson, Kulesa, Tipton
Excused: Baus

Conzemius moved, Bothun seconded that minutes of the February meeting be
approved. Motion carried.

Bothun moved, Conzemius seconded that that agenda be approved. Motion carried.

Hayn Report
Carin circulated the preliminary tournament schedule for 2019. One highlight is that the
SDGA Adult/Junior Championship will be here in July. Another is that a college prep
tournament will be sponsored by Sanford Health in July. The 50th Desert Classic will be
August 9-11.
Options for a bi-fold scorecard were circulated. The current printer is working on options
for advertising to keep the cards free. Current cards will be used up first and new cards
cannot be printed until the course is rated this spring.
SDGA will be providing a rules training session on the 19th.

Tipton Report
Bryan said the South Dakota Superintendent’s show in Sioux Falls was very informative.
Adam Kulesa won the Assistant Superintendent of the Year (18 Hole Course). It is a
real honor and it was discussed that we are fortunate to have both working here.

Farnsworth Report

Tom reported that he had received Bryan’s recertification by the CGSAA. So far just
under 70 memberships had been sold despite the poor weather.

Old Business
Five year capital outlay plans were reviewed. First priority is replacing one mower, a
sprayer, and getting some smaller utility carts to move people around the course for
spot mowing and weed whacking.
On course priorities include finishing bunker renovations. The pond on hole 8 will be
lined. 2019 season tasks will include, weather allowing, a walk bridge between holes 4
and 8, building a first target green on the range (aiming for shorter clubs first at 80 to
140 yards depending on the tees being used), metal blanketing by the pump house to
stabilize erosion that occurred due to high water last year, and possibly moving the hole
8 cart path toward the hole and planting hedges to provide a visual divide from the
maintenance shed parking lot.
A used roller was purchased. It is the same as the current model and was within
existing budget. This will allow quicker course prep for tournaments and shotgun starts.

New Business
Bothun discussed boosting revenue for the “Superintendent’s Revenge” tournament
through a raffle.
Tipton reported that he had full on-course staffing for the coming season subject to final
personnel checks with the City.
The weather and course opening was extensively discussed. Unfortunately, winter has
been tough. No likely dates were identified, but Tipton and Hayn will stay in touch and
work to open the course as soon as feasible.
Next meeting was set for May 6th.

Hepper moved, Gordon seconded to adjourn. Motion approved and meeting adjourned
at 6:15.

Neil, Fulton, Recording Secretary

